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CHAPEL #18, February 12, 1973
Chapel leadership this week will be under the direction of Chuck Dobbs, Jim Rogers, 





Dr. Merton Strommen, President of Youth Research Center of Minneapolis, 
Minnesota. He is a Lutheran minister who has been college pastor at Augs- 
burg. -j,
Mr. Roy Just, President of Tabor, College, a Mennonite school in Kansas.
Mr. Just has been at Fuller Seminary on a sabbatical observation and study 
of classes since September.
Day of Prayer - 8:30-12;30 in the Chapel with communion at 11:30. Mr.
Stan Jones, of Faith-At-Work, will be on-hand to lead us in a solid morn­
ing of singing, much prayer, sharing of concerns, and a communion service. 
This is one day in the quarter that we set aside especially to gather as a 
whole community so that we may have a full, rich experience of worship 
together; so plan to lay down the books and the business for awhile to be 
with us.
Dr. L. N. Johnston, Personnel Secretary for The Christian and Missionary 
Alliance. ---- ------------ — — —
The Reverend Arnold Nelson from the First Dnited Presbyterian Church in Salinas, will 
be here at Fuller, Monday, February 12 to interview for a summer intern; also for a 
full time youth pastor. Sign up for appointment in the Placement Office. GH
You must register for the GREAT FULLER GET-AWAY RETREAT by 10 a.m. Monday, February 
12. See Cathy at the desk. DT
SWM CONVOCATION - Wednesday, 9:50 a.m., Room 301. .Speaker, Mr. Fred Magbanua, Far 
East Broadcasting director of the Philippines' Ministry. HW
The final deadline for Student Council nominations is Wednesday, Feb. 14 at 10 a.m. 
Candidates for President and Vice-President must be classified as second year students 
(middlers). My experience this past year has provided invaluable insight and perspec­
tive into the administration process. The stipends allocated are fair, especially 
when compared to other institutions— $1490 for President, $600 each for Vice-President 
and Treasurer. At the present time four people have be'en nominated: President, Don 
McNair; Vice-President, Sue Crane; Treasurer, Tom Gilbert and Dan Myers. DT
We are again meeting to pray for Rich Hong (Malaysia) and Paul and Karen Burroughs 
(Liberia) on Wednesday at 1:00 p.m. in the prayer chapel. We will be especially 
praying for missions in Asia. All are invited to join us. RT
DEFERRED PAYMENT DUE FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16! MB
....and it happened as they left Chapel after the hour of prayer, they saw beggars 
sitting beside the door. And the beggars lifted up their voices, crying, "Alms for 
the interns!1' Hearing the appeal for alms, they approached the beggars, saying,
'Silver and gold have we none. But such as we have we will give to you." And that 
day they pledged to give $225 in February to the Fuller Missionary Interns. Then all 
the people gave thanks for now they needed only $900 more to bring their interns back.R
BOOKSTORE SALE!!! For all you book-fiends and status-seekers— come to the Bookstore 
the week of Feb« 19-23 for a big book sale. Meet friends, chew the fat, drop a hun­
dred dollars real easy! But remember ye this— you get a 30% discount only on all full 
discount books over $1.00. And all sales must be with the green stuff— CASH SALES ONLY!
The students in the School of Psychology have established a Student Vocational Service 
to help students find jobs, primarily in the mental health field. There will be a 
bulletin board near the mail boxes to post job openings. ■ Trisha Price,, coordinator, - 
may be contacted from 3-4 p.m. Mondays through Fridays, Ext. 173. HV
New self service policy in Graphic Services for students who have more time than money. 
Ditto 01/20 per page. Cl
Lost, strayed or...Library patrons have been looking eagerly without avail for the 
following:new books which have mysteriously disappeared: Johnson, R.,Aggression In 
Men and Animals; Cohen, A., Attitude Chaftge. Any leads will be greatly- appreciated. RS
. Coffee and doughnut service will continue as usual in the Refectory. DT
BASKETBALL STANDINGS
TEAM W L Pet. GB
RED 2 1 .667
BLUE 2 1 .667 —
BLACK 1 1 .500 1/2
GOLD 1 1 .500 1/2.
GREEN 0 2 .000 1 1/2 
BLUE 48 - GREEN 40 
BLACK 23 - RED 21 
TOP SCORERS
• NAME; GP FG FT T AVG.
B. Thoreen (Blue) 3 23 9 55 18.33
C. Van Engen (Blue) 3 20 1 41 13.67
D. Clark (Red) 3 ; 17 5 39 13.0
R. Shackelford (Grren) 2 11 4 26 13.0
Jay Passavant (Black) 2 11 2 24 12.0
PLAYER OF THE WEEK —  DAVE SMITH (Black)
